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LEGISLATIVE REPORTS V
LEGISLATIVE ACTION -- Senate
. SB 132 (Bosma) -- Would prohibit experimentation on live animals by pupils,
teachers, employees or other representatives of any school district.
Amended, failed to pass by a 13-34 vote.
SB 256 (Duvall) -- Would provide free tuition to state universities for
dependents of prisoners of war or men missing in action in the Vietnam
conflict. Amended, passed by Senate 42-0, and sent to House Education
Committee.
SB 329 (Stanish) -- Would amend law governing psychologists to provide for
licenses without examination for those engaged in private practice for
10 years prior to July 1, 1969. Amended, failed to pass on a 23-23 vote.
LEGISLATIVE ACTION -- House
HB 1007 (Bodine, Campbell) -- Would provide for a student representative to
attend meetings of boards of trustees of state universities; student
representatives would have rights to discuss matters before the boards,
but no rights to vote. Amended, passed 88-3, and sent to Senate.
HB 1039 (Arnold, Foreman) -- Would require itemized statements of services
rendered in-patients in health care facilities. Amended, passed 58-31,
and sent to Senate.
HB 1173 (Thomas) -- Would change deadline for psychologists to apply for private
practice certificates from July 1, 1970, to July 1, 1972. Passed 90-0
and sent to Senate Public Health, Welfare &Social Security Committee.
HB 1209 (Coleman) -- Would amend health and hospital professions and occupations
law by requiring that applicants for licenses be free from communicable,
contagious and infectious diseases, removes necessity for serological
tests where now required. Amended, passed 59-25 and sent to Senate.
HB 1352 (Lesniak) -- Would permit establishment of medical center development
board of managers in Lake County to plan medical centers; would grant
bonding and taxing powers. Passed 87-2 and sent to Senate.
Florence McMaster reports that the Indianapolis Law School Library maintains
a legislative reference service which is open for use by the IUPUI faculty and
staff. The service includes copies of all bills and resolutions, a card file
reference which lists bills by subject, and themrolled acts of previous
legislative sessions. Bills can be reproduced at the library for a 10 cent per
page charge.

* * *
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MONEY COMING
The Payroll Department has been preparing special checks to cover the frozen
portions of salaries affected by Phase I. Checks to cover retroactive
adjustments affecting some 600 IUPUI faculty and staff members were to be
delivered by distribution time for this issue of The Green Sheet.
* * *

INDIANAPOLIS REPORT CARD

An economic survey of Indianapolis, done on behalf of the city Chamber of
Commerce by Fantus Com an of Chica o, ave Excellent ratin s to the city's
healt and medical services, public schools, and promotion of education,
research, and medicine; Good ratings to cultural offerings, universities,
vocational-technical schools; a Fair rating to the city's ability to attract
firms and institutions from outside the area; a Poor rating to the connnunity
image. The survey emphasized approximately 50 community characteristics as
they related to economic development.
* * *

CALENDAR CHECK-OFF
Wednesday -- Cuba will be the topic for a noon luncheon sponsored by the
Indianapolis Council on World Affairs. William J. Nottingham, the executive
of Latin America and Caribbean Department for the Christian Church, and Woolsey
Teller, Latin American observer for The Indianapolis Star, will be featured
speakers. Event will be at Iron Horse Restaurant, 650 North Alabama Street
(Riley Towers). It's $3 for lunch with free parking on second floor. Call Mrs.
Wilson, 846-1676.
Thursday -- IUPUI Baha'i Club public meeting at 7:30 p.m. in Union Building.
Friday -- The 48th Annual Awards Day Luncheon of the Cheer Guild of Indiana
University Hospitals Inc. will be held at noon in the Union Building.
RSVP (264-8705) by Tuesday.
* * *

DAMES, DENTISTS AND BASKETBALL
The gym at the Kennedy Middle Junior High School will be the setting February
18 for a hardwood contest between the dental faculty and senior dental students.
The 7 .m. confrontation at 1515 South Meridian Street is s onsored b the
Dental Dames. Tickets are 1.25 for adults and 75¢ for children. A post-game
party featuring the Low Down Band and liquid refreshment will be held at the
Indianapolis Day Nursery School, llOS South Blaine. (Maps will be available
at the game.) The party tab per person is 75¢. All proceeds will go to the
Riley Hospital pedodontics department to provide dentistry for needy children.
Tickets can bought from any dental student.
* * *
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DEATH
Discussion of the "spiritual dimension of death," featuring the film "Until I
Die" by prominent psychiatrist Elizabeth Kubler Ross, will be held Monday (February 7) at 7 p.m. in the Marion County General Hospital Auditorium. Sponsored
by the Nurses Christian Fellowship, the event costs $1 for graduates or 50¢ for
students. For more infonnation, contact, Claudia Linton or Beckie Butler at
257-6334.
. . . AND TAXES
The Federal Revenue Act of 1971 has made important changes in the Income T~
Withholding System. The new withholding rates for Federal Income Tax have been
established and take into account · the following changes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Value of withholding exemption has been increased to $750.00.
Low income allowance has been increased to $1300.
A new "Special Withholding Allowance" is treated as an exemption for withholding purpose.
Standard deduction has been increased to 15% with a $2000 limitation.
Rules for claiming additional withholding allowance bases on itemized deductions have been liberalized.

Basically the New Withholding Table provides for larger payroll deduction~,
particularly for employees holding two jobs; or where both husband and wife are
employed. The new regulations, however, provide for a "Special Withholding
Allowance" for each single person, and each married person whose spouse is not
also employed. If you are entitled to a "Special Withholding Exemption" you
must file a new form W-4 to claim the allowance. If you are single and do not
have two or more concurrent jobs, or if you are married and your spous,e is not
employed, you may have more than the correct amount of income tax withheld from
your pay, unless you file for the "Special Withholding Allowance."
Forms for doing so are available in the Controller's Office, Room 219, Administration Building.
Also, if you had no tax liability in 1971 and expect none in 1972 you may avoid
Federal Income Tax Withholding by filing Form W-4E. These forms are also
available in the Controller's Office.
If you have any further questions please call Payroll Department, ext. 4785.

* * *
SOCIAL SERVICE MEMORIAL LECTURE SET
Dr. Robert Hill, deputy director of research for the National Urban League, will
discuss "The Strengths of Black Families" for the Annual Memorial Lecture of the
Graduate School of Social Service. The event will be held Monday, February 28,
at 3:30 p.m. in Room 101 of the Lecture Hall Building. Dr. Hill's presentation will
focus on the implications of his research for social policy.
This is the second in a series of mmorial lectures, The first was presented last
February to honor the late Walter Binyon Johnson, professor of social work at the
school.

* * *

- 4 WHAT TO DO IF YOU ARE HURT ON THE JOB
As an employee of IUPUI you are automatically covered by Workman's Compensation
insurance. This insurance program covers any medical expenses for on-the-job
injuries and provides a portion of your weekly pay if an injury keeps you away
from work for a period longer than seven calendar days.
To get these important benefits, the university expects the following:
If you are hurt while performing your normal duties, first - report the injury to
your supervisor. Ask him to prepare the form which is required for you to be
seen in the Student-Employee Health Service. (Form #24 - Supervisor's First
Report of Injury). Of course, if your injury requires more iIIUllediate treatment
and there isn't time to complete the paper work, the forms can be sent to the
SEHS later, but it is essential that you inform your supervisor of the injury
so that he can alert the Student-Employee Health Service that you are on your way.
If you are hurt and the Student-Employee Health Service is not open, then you can
be seen in the University admitting room. Again, have your supervisor call and
let them know you are coming.
Now, what about the charges? Except for services that are provided in the
Student-Employee Health Service, a charge is made. For instance, if you are seen
in the University admitting room or one of the clinics, or if you have lab or
x-ray work, there will be a charge and you will receive a bill.
When you receive the bill bring it or send it to the Student-Employee Health
Service. We need the original bill, the one that shows the itemized list of
services provided and the charge for each. If all of the paper work is completed,
your bill will be paid promptly.
But remember, your supervisor must have completed and forwarded the form #24 to
the Student-Employee Health Service in order for1hese bills to be paid, or for
you to receive a compensation pay check if you are off work for more then seven
calendar days.
If you have any questions call the Student-Employee Health Service, Ext. 8214.
Reminder:

Watch for more important information about your Workman's Compensation
insurance in your next paycheck.

* * *
WANTED
Volunteers from the Medical Center are wanted to participate in several studies
of oral hygiene products. Participants will be paid and will have their teeth
cleaned without charge. Participants should be between 20 and 55 years old and
have a minimum of 20 natural teeth not in need of iIIUllediate treatment. Appointment
time will be minimal. For further information, call the periodontics department
at the School of Dentistry, Ext. 7297 or 7298.

* * *
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HERRON HAPPENINGS
Two short lays -- "Sorry, Wron Number" with the North Central Re ertor
eater and "The Marriage Proposal" with the Magic Realists (IUPUI students)
will be presented in the auditorium of the Herron School of Art Saturday at 2 p.m.
Also on the bi 11 are the Symphonic Soul Vocalists with a Herron combo ·. The entertainment is free.

* * *
SWISHER NAMED
Kenneth Swisher's a
has been announced

ointment as ersonnel assistant, effective Janua
omas E. Duane, personnel director.

24, 1972,

He will assume the duties of recruiting and counseling ror employees in administrative positions, nursing services, respiratory therapy, radiology and X-ray;
medical records, and central services.
Swisher is replacing David Wilson, who has accepted a position with the Alumni
Office in Bloomington. Swisher has been serving as administrative assistant
to the dean of the School of Nursing.

* * *
HONORS

& ACCOLADES

Dr. William Hugh Headlee, professor of parasitic diseases, has been named to a
new permanent Committee on Interdisciplinary Professional Sections of the Society
for International Development. He attended the initial meeting 0£ the committee
in Washington, D.C., last week.
Dr. Phyllis I. Danielson, associate professor, Herron School of Art and Division
of Education, has a one-artist show at the Jewish Community Center, 6701 Hoover
Road. 'The show, which runs through February, features several stitchery wall
hangings and a series of sketches.
Dr. Rosa Felsenburg, assistant professor of social service, spoke at the recent
annual dinner of the Indianapolis Day Nursery Association. Her topic was
"Supporting Family Life and Individual Development Through Day Care."
"Materials for the Practicing Dentist," a book by Dr. Ralph W. Phillips, assistant
dean for research and research professor of dental materials, has been translated
into Japanese.
Jeannette M. Matthew, acquisitions librarian at the Downtown Campus Library, is
listed in a new book recently published by Bowker called Foremost Women in
Communication. . She's also listed in the Two Thousand Women of Achievement--1971,
a British biographical reference publication. Other listings include the
Bib 1 i.ographi cal Di. rectory of Librarians in the United States and Canada, Who's Who
of American \~omen and Who's Who in the Midwest.
Dr. Monte E. Juillerat, agricultural economics, and Paul L. Farris (agricultural
economics--Purdue) had an article published in the January issue of Grain Age
entitled "Six Companies Lead in Facilities for Exporting Grain."

* * *

- 6 FELLOWSHIPS AND GRANTS
A small sum of money has been made available to provide minimal support for
pilot projects in science (including the physical~ biological, and social
sciences, mathematics and engineering). Application for use of these funds
may be made urtder two headings:
1.

Faculty Summer Fellowship - A faculty member with the rank of associate
professor or under may apply for the sum of $1200 to be used as personal
support while he conducts a pilot research project or performs the preliminary work which will allow him to qualify for a support project of
his own. No teaching duties may be accepted during the period that this
Faculty Fellowship is made available.
·

2.

A small Grant-in-Aid of Research will be made to cover the necessary
expenses of a well-defined project whose completion might lead to
sufficient data collection to permit application for additional and
larger monies.

Applications will be judged on the quality of the research, the potential for
publication, and the potential for broadening that financial base for research
to the individual, his department, or the institution.
Application forms may be obtained by calling Sponsored Programs, Ext. 8287.
1he deadline for receipt of applications is March 15, 1972.
* * *

DID YOU KNOW THAT.
There's a new three-way stop at the corner of Barnhill and Middle Drives (that's
in front of the Medical Science Building). Barnhill traffic now has to stop there,
too.
* * *

NOTICES
Wanted: Bloomington resident with car for car pool to IUMC daily.
at Ext. 8492.

Call Dr. Svaan

Wanted: Female roomer; private bedroom; cooking privileges; $12.50 per week.
Call Virginia Vanderburg, Ext. 3730, for further information.
* * *
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